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Tms AGREEMENT is made on 24 January 2012

BETWEEN

(1) SERAnI GOLD PLC tl ~mpMY registered in England with registered number OS131528 and
.having its registered office at 66 Lincoln's Inn Fields, London WC2A 3LH (thc "Company" or
"Sembi"); and

(2) FHATELLllNVESTMENfS LIMITED a company lncorpol'lllcd under t1111 laws of Bahamas
and having an address at PO ·Bolt No. 3944, Kings Cover, Bay Street, Nassau, Bahamas
("Fratelli").

WHEREAS

(A) Fratelli has on Ot' Boom the date of this Agreement agreed with tire Company the terms of an
investment in the ordinary share capital of the Company for an aggregate val\lcof£{e].

The Company has agreed to grant to Fratelli option to acquire Shares in certain
circumstances on the terms oftl1is Agreement.

(8)

rr IS AGREED S~ follows:

I. DelinitiOOll and InterpretatiOn

1.1 In this Agreement, the followint words and expressions shall have the following meanings
unless the context otherwise requires:

"amUBte" means a cmnpany, its holding company and any llUbsidiaricsof the company or
such holding company from time 10 time; .

"AIM" means the AIM Market oflm. London Stock Ex()llange;

"Business Day" means a day (ollter than a Saturday or Sunday) on which banks are
normally open fur rlle tI'3IlS8ctionof normal banking business in London;

"Equity Fina~dnt" means any issue of'any Shares during the period Qfthis Agreement in
consideratlon for the right for the Company to receive a cash consideration (in any
currency) in cleared funds for the purpose of raiSing capital {and for greater certainty, an
Equity Financing docs not include (i) the issuance of Shares to an IIrm's length party upon
tile exeroise or conversion of lUIy convertible security previoesly issued by SembI; (ii) the
exercise of an option issued pursuant to Sembi's stock option plan; (iii) the issue of <lplions
pursuant 10 Sembi's stock option plan; (iv) the issuance of Shares to an arm's length person
in exchange for propesfies or assets {but save where such assets comprise cash rep~scnting
25% or more of'the value of such assets mlcte 1he cash portion of such assets (but not tbc
value of any non-cash assets) will be deemed to be a cash consideration for the purposes of
an Equity Financing); and (v) the exercise or conversion of any warrant issued by Scrabi;

"Option" means the tight granted by Ihe Company to Fm(elli pursuant to Clause 2.1 of
this Agreement; . ..

"OptIOD Period" subject 10 Clause 2.6 means tbe period from the date of this Agreement
and continuing for sueb period as FrntelU and its affiliates hold not less than 15 per cent. of
Sembi's entire issued Share capital;



"Option Shal'C3" MY shares which Fratel11 has thC.rigllt to subscribe fOf pursuant to this
Agreement;

"Price" shall have the meaning set out in Clause 2.2;

"Sham" means «dinar}' shares of S pence each in the capital orthe Company; and

"TSX" means the Toronto Stock Exchange.

In thls Agreement, unless the CQntext otherwise requires, words importing the singular shall
include the plural and vice versa and words importing any gender shall include all. other
genders.

The .beadings .in this Agreement are inserted for convenience only and shall not affect its
construction or interpretation.

1.3

2.

2.1

~
In consideration ofFrate1li paying to the Company the sum of £lOD (receipt ofwlllch the
Company hereby acknowledges), the Company hereby grants to Fratelli the right (but not
the obligation) during tile Option Period only in the event tnal Serabi intends to uncle-Make an
Equily Financing to acquire such number of Shares for allotment and issuance to Fratelli on
the same terms (including as to price) as the Equity Financing as will permit Fratelli
following such Equity Financing 10 mainteJn its pro rata holding of Shares ill Serabi as at
the later of:

(i) the date of this Agreement; and

(ii) immediately following the closing of the most recent prior Equity Financing by the
Company,

(the ftOption").

2.2 Every offer for the allotment and issuance of Shares to Fratelli pursuant to the Option will
be made by written notice from Sembi to Fraldli (the "Option Notifi<:ation Notice"). The
Option NonfiC3tion Notioo will describe the Shares being offered .• the total number of
Shares being offered for allotment and issuance to Fratclli (calculated in accordance with
Clause 2.2) (the "Offered Shares") and to third parties, the subscription price per Offered
ShAre (the "Price"), the proposed closing date of the Equity Financing {which shall not be
less !han fiftc«t (1$) business days following the delivery ofllie Option Notification Notice)
and will specify It lime period of no! less than fifteen (15) business days following the
delivery of the Option Notification Notice within which, if the Option Notification Notice is
not accepted by Fratclli delivering notice in writing to Serabl, it will be deemed to he
refused.

As soon as practicable following the delivery of a Option Notification Notice, Serabi will
lise its commercially reasonable efforts to provide Fratelli with such publicly available and
non-price S01tsifive information concerning Serabi !IS Fratclli may reasonably request for
purposes of evaluating the Option Notification Notice.

2.4 If Fralelli wishes to exercise ·tbe Option lind subscribe for Offered Sbal"~s pursuant to the
Option, mtclli shall notify Serabi in writing, within the time period for acceptance
specified in the Option Notification Notice, that FratcIli agrees to subscribe for and purchase
a specified number of Offered Shares.

2.3
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2.5 Upon accepting the Option Notlfical!on Non<*: to subscribe for any Offered Shares, fratelli
shall be bound tQ pUl'¢has¢ such Offered Shares subscribed for al the Price con=tly with
the closing of, lind on the $311)0 terms as, the Equity Financing.

ThIs Agreement will forthwith teoninate and cease without liability of ~c ~rties if a: any
time Fratelli and its affiliates cease 10 hold IS per cent. or more of the entire ISSUed ordinary
shaw capital of tile Company.

The Option shall be cx~ciS!lble cnee only in respect of'each Equity Financing.

Upon an exercise of the Option, the Company shilll become bound to sell and Protelli shall
become bound to purchase the relevattt number of the Option Shares lind the parties will
complete such sale and purchase in accordance with Clause 3 of this Agreement.

2.6

2.7

2.8

3.

~.I

Completion

Completion of the sale and purchase ofthe relevant number of the Option Shares following
an exercise of the Option In accordance with Clause 2 of this Agreement shall take place at
the same time as completion of the Equity Financing on or before which date Frate!li win
pay the Price in cleared funds to tOO Company.

Following completion:

3.2.1 tile Company shall fonnally apply for, and use. its commercIally reasonable efforts to obtain
the approval of AIM and tw. TSX fur the issuance oft/Ie Option Sbares and admission olthe
Option Shares to trading on AIM end the TSX upon completion of the subscription
hereunder and receipt by Scrabi ofthe Price;

the Company shall deliver to FratelU:

(a) jf it intends to hold its holding of Shares in certificated form, a definitive share
certifieate for the'Shares to which Fratelli is entit1~ will be delivered to Fl'lItelli at
il~own risk at tile address set out in this Equity Financing Agreement as won as
practicable after completion of the Equity Financing;

(b) If it is a CREST mem bet and intend to hold its holding of Shares in uncer!ificsted
form. FratclIi's CREST stoek nOCounf wil[ be credited in respect of the Shares to
which it is entitled as soon as practicable after completion of the Equity Fitlancing.

3.2.2

4. Notlc£!

4.1 AllY notice or other communication to be given under, or in connection with this Agreement
shall be in writing and signed by or on behalf of Iho party giving it and shall be served by
delivering it pcl"SolUlUy or sending it by pre-paid recorded delivtzy by registered post or by
fax to the address and for the attention of the wlcvllnt party set out in Clause 4.3 of this
Agreement (or as otherwise notified by that party hereunder),

4.2 Any such uotlce shall be deemed (0 have been received:

(a) if delivered personally, at the lime of delivery;

(1)) in Ute case of pro-Ifaid .~orded delivery or registered post, 48 hours from tile date
of posting; and .

(c) in tbe case offax; al tllotime of transmission.
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4.~ The addresses and fax numbers of the patties for the purposes of Clause 4.3 of this
Agr«ment are:

The CompRny:

Address: 2nd Floor. 30-32 Ludgatll Hill, London EC4M 7DR

For the attention of: Clive Line

Email: cJivc.lins@Serabjgold.&&!!!.

Fax number: +442012466831

Fratelll:

Address: PO Box No. 3944, Kings Cover, Bay SWCI,Nassau, Bahamas

For the attention of: Dieter Hauser

EmaiJ: dhauser@megeve.<:I

Fax number: +562207 13 30

or such other address or fax number as may be notified in writing from time to tim" by tho
relevant party to the Olherparty.

4.4 Notice may not be given underthis Agreement by email.

5. Bene1it lind Asslgnmep.t

This Agreement sbsll be binding on and enure for the benefit of the parties' respective
successors in title and personal representatives but neither pnrty lmIy assign the benefrt of
his rights under this Agreement in whole or in part without the prior written consent of the
ether-party.

6. E!lti!tl Ag!':(leml!llt and Counterpar!$

This Agreement sets out the entire agreement and understanding between the parties in
respect of the $ubjcet matter of thi.$ Agre~ment. This Agn:anent. may be executed in llllY
number of counterparts, each of which when delivered, either in original or facsimile form,
shall be deemed to be an original and all of which together shall constitute one and the same
document

7. Costs

Each party shall bear his own costs in relation (0 the preparation, negotiation and execution
of this Agreement and the completion of the sale and purchase of lhe Option Shares
fol!owirl~ exercise of the Option.

8. Futiher AsslJrsocg

Bach of the Parties hereto shall do or cause 10 be done all such acts and filings and shall
execute or cause to be executed all such documents, agreements and other instruments as
may reasonably be necessary or desirable for the purpose of carrying out the provisions and
Intent ofthls Agl'C¢fllcnl in each case at th6 cost oftlle party requiring such action,
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9. Confidentilll!tt

9.1 Except as referred to in Clause 9.2, each party shall treat as strictly confidential all
Inf'onllatlon received or obtained as a resull of en~ring into or perfoming this Agreement
which relates 10 the provisIons or subject meuer of Illis Agreement, to any oUI« party to this
Agreement or to 1116negotiations relating to this Agreement.

9.2 Any party may disclose information which would otherwise be confidential if and to the
extem:

(a) it is required to do so by law or any securities exchange or regulatory or
governmental body to which it is subject wherever situated;

(b) it considers 1I necessary !XI disclose the infonuation to its professional advisers,
auditors and bankers provided that it does so on a confidential basis;

(o) the informationhns come into the public domain through no fault oftbat party;

(d) each party to whom it relates has given its consent in writing (such consent not 10
be unreasonably withheld); and

(c} the information has been disclosed previously in a PI1:SS release or public
announcement made by either party {)ther than in breach of tbis clause.

10. ~o"emlng ]&W Dnd Jurisdiction

This Agreement and any non-contractual obligations arising O\lt of or in connection with it
shall be governed by and construed ill accordance with ElIglish Law and the parties submit
10 the exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts.

SIGNED on behalf of the partles 00 the date setout above:

Signed by a duly authorised signatOry
for and on be\ullf of '
FRATELU INVESTMENTS :LIMITED
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